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Fractional clearance of high molecular weight proteins in conscious tive charges of the GCW. It was then rationalized that
rats using a continuous-infusion method. if albumin were to undergo glomerular transport, there
Background. The purported existence of “large pores” in the glo-
must be the onset of large pores that were not chargemerular capillary wall has been derived primarily from studies using
dextrans and Ficolls. Systematic studies using high molecular weight selective. Efforts to identify these large pores in albumin-
proteins have not been performed. One of the difficulties is that recent uric states have been made with the use of dextransstudies have demonstrated that albumin and other proteins undergo
and Ficolls with relatively large radii. These molecules,degradation during renal passage. Our study took into account this
renal degradation in measuring the fractional clearance of various high however, may not provide a true representation of GCW
molecular weight proteins (the hydrodynamic radii range was between permeability at large radii, as there may be the possibility48 to 70 A˚).
of cellular uptake of these materials [1, 2] that has notMethods. Fractional clearances of tritium-labeled proteins were mea-
sured using ALZET osmotic pumps, which are designed to release a been taken into account. The systematic use of high
slow continuous infusion of tracer. Blood and urine collections were molecular weight proteins has not been performed. Onetaken at 24-hour intervals over seven days and were counted for radioac-
of the difficulties is that it has been recently demon-tivity, and glomerular filtration rate was measured by a creatinine assay.
Results. Steady-state levels of [3H]protein in plasma were obtained strated that albumin and other proteins undergo degra-
by day 6. The [3H]proteins in the plasma showed no degradation. The dation during renal passage [3–5]. The proportion offractional clearances (mean 6 sd, N 5 5) of the various proteins were
intact protein being excreted is relatively small, and thisalbumin (radius 5 36 A˚; 0.0023 6 0.0009), transferrin (48 A˚; 0.0046 6
0.0007), lactoperoxidase (58 A˚; 0.0045 6 0.0005), immunoglobulin G will have a profound effect on assays that are specifically
(62 A˚; 0.0043 6 0.0009), lactate dehydrogenase (64 A˚; 0.0041 6 0.0009),
designed to measure intact protein. A standard radioim-and glucose oxidase (70 A˚; 0.0036 6 0.0011).
Conclusions. These values suggest a weak dependence of fractional munoassay has been demonstrated to measure intact
clearance on size-selective filtration, except for albumin, which under- albumin only [5]. In many cases, assays based on immu-
goes a specific type of postglomerular processing. The fractional clear-
nochemical analysis will underestimate the protein frag-ances were higher than expected from previous data on dextrans and
Ficolls of equivalent hydrodynamic radius, and thus demonstrate that ments that are excreted [3, 5] and, therefore, may consid-
“large pores” may already exist in normal glomerular capillary walls. erably underestimate fractional clearance [6]. The aim
of this study was to measure the fractional clearance of
a panel of high molecular weight proteins cognizant of
The glomerular sieving of large molecules has at- accounting for all of the labeled protein material ex-
tracted considerable attention over the last 16 years, as creted in the urine. This study provides further informa-
changes in the porosity of the glomerular capillary wall tion on the existence of GCW large pores relative to
(GCW) in disease seem specifically to affect large pores protein clearance.
that accommodate the transport of these large molecules. Major interest in GCW large pores originally arose from
The search for large nonselective pores arose from the the finding that the fractional clearance of dextrans up
notion that albumin does not behave as a molecule with a to 60 A˚ radius decreases continuously [7]. In diabetic
hydrodynamic radius of 36 A˚, but a much larger molecule kidneys, dextrans with radii less than 40 A˚ have restricted
due to the apparent charge repulsion of it with the nega- fractional clearances as compared with control values,
whereas dextrans with radii greater than 45 A˚ have in-
creased clearances [7]. It was assumed that the increaseKey words: degradation products, osmotic pumps, albumin, size selec-
tivity, heteroporosity, large pores. in fractional clearance for high molecular weight dex-
trans, as seen in disease states, was due to a glomerularReceived for publication May 18, 1998
structural effect associated with changes in the effectiveand in revised form June 30, 1998
Accepted for publication July 29, 1998 size and distribution of “pores” in the GCW. A hypothet-
ical pore distribution has been suggested by the “hetero- 1999 by the International Society of Nephrology
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porous model” [8]. This basically states that the GCW obtained from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA,
USA). Creatinine was from Calbiochem (San Diego,is perforated by a set of cylindrical restrictive pores of
uniform radius. A second population of large pores that CA, USA). Nembutal (60 mg/ml) was purchased from
Cera Chemicals Pty. Ltd. (Hornsby, NSW, Australia).are not size selective for dextrans up to 60 A˚ serve as a
parallel shunt pathway that is not charge selective. The Glucose oxidase (Lot no. 37C-8056), lactoperoxidase
(Lot no. 30F-9700), apo-transferrin (Lot no. 46H-0428),shunt pathway is thought to increase in disease states.
The model has been reasonably successful at predicting and benzoylated dialysis tubing (molecular weight cut
off of 2000) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.the increase in dextran clearance for dextran radii of
more than 45 A˚ when it is recognized that the proportion (St. Louis, MO, USA). Bovine IgG was from ICN Bio-
medicals Inc. (Costa Mesa, CA, USA). Bovine serumof transport through nonrestrictive pores increases rela-
tive to transport through restrictive pores in disease albumin (Fraction V) and lactate dehydrogenase (from
porcine heart) were from Boehringer Mannheim GmbHstates. The fact that the fractional clearance of dextrans
may show size selectivity above 60 A˚, as in adriamycin Biochemica (Mannheim, Germany). ALZET osmotic
pumps (model 2001) were purchased from ALZA Scien-nephrosis [9] and in rats with reduced nephron number
[10], has promoted a different pore distribution model tific Corporation (Palo Alto, CA, USA). Goat anticow
IgG (unlabeled), goat anticow IgG (horseradish peroxi-or the so-called lognormal pore-size distribution model
[9, 11]. This differs from the freely permeable macromo- dase labeled), and 2,-29 azino-di-(3-ethylbenzthiazoline
sulfonic acid) diammonium salt were from Southern Bio-lecular shunt by introducing a subpopulation of large
pores of finite radius. technology Associates Inc. (Birmingham, AL, USA).
The aim of this study was to measure the fractional
Tritium labeling of proteinsclearance of a number of high molecular weight proteins
(with hydrodynamic radii in the range of 48 to 70 A˚)— Tritiation of proteins employed the reductive methyla-
tion technique [12]. The protein was dissolved in 1 ml 0.2namely, glucose oxidase, lactoperoxidase, lactate de-
m sodium borate buffer (pH 8.9) and 0.5 ml of 0.2 mhydrogenase, transferrin, immunoglobulin (IgG), and
formaldehyde, and 1 ml of 0.01 m NaOH containing 25albumin—primarily to investigate the dependence of
mCi sodium boro-[3H]hydride was added. The prepara-fractional clearance as a function of size. All the proteins
tion was placed on ice for 10 minutes and then appliedstudied were labeled with tritium and were highly puri-
to a PD-10 column [pre-equilibrated with phosphate-buf-fied before use. The tritium labeling ensures that both
fered saline solution (PBS)]. The polymer peak fractionintact and degraded forms of the proteins will be de-
was collected, placed in benzoylated dialysis tubing, andtected in the urine. We employed a novel technique
dialyzed against PBS containing 136.9 mmol/liter NaCl,of implanted osmotic pumps that releases the labeled
2.68 mmol/liter KCl, 8.1 mmol/liter Na2HPO4, and 1.5protein at a constant rate into the blood supply to achieve
mmol/liter KH2PO4 at 48C for four to five days. To ensurea steady-state concentration while the rats are conscious.
that the protein preparation contained no possible con-Our previous studies have validated the osmotic pump
tamination with low molecular weight material, the prepa-technique, particularly where we have demonstrated that
ration (one ml containing < 109 dpm) was fractionatedextrarenal degradation of labeled protein in plasma is
on Sephadex G-100 or S-200 (column dimensions 5 1.6negligible (sensitivity , 0.003%) and will not contribute
3 60 cm2), and the peak fraction (< 108 dpm) only wasto excreted material [3, 5].
used in the in vivo fractional clearance studies. The specific
activities (dpm/mg) of the proteins were glucose oxidase
METHODS 5 4.2 3 107, lactoperoxidase 5 2.7 3 107, lactate dehydro-
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (250 to 350 g) were obtained genase 5 3.6 3 107, IgG 5 4.0 3 107, transferrin 5 2.0
from the Monash University Central Animal House. 3 107, and albumin 5 1.7 3 108.
Sephadex G-100, S-200, and G-25 in PD-10 together with
In vivo processing of proteinsdextran blue [MW (weight average molecular weight) <
2,000,000] and FITC dextrans MW 5 7700 [Mn (number ALZET osmotic pumps were used for the measurement
average molecular weight; the ratio of MW/Mn is used as of the in vivo fractional clearance of various proteins [5,
an index of polydispersity) 5 5,600], MW 5 10000 (Mn 5 13, 14]. A steady-state concentration of tracer in the
6100), MW 5 62000 (Mn 5 51500), MW 5 69700 (Mn 5 plasma was achieved by continuous infusion of the tracer
45500), MW 5 111700 (Mn 5 87500), MW 5 150000. Green by the pump at a rate of 1 ml/hr for seven days. The pumps
dextran (MW 5 15600, Mn 5 14600) and red dextran (MW 5 were filled with < 200 ml of [3H]proteins at < 1 3 107
27800, Mn 5 26900) were purchased from Pharmacia Fine dpm/ml. They also contained thimerisol at 1/5,000 wt/vol
Chemicals (Uppsala, Sweden). Sodium boro-[3H]hydride to inhibit bacterial growth. Prior to implantation, the
(8.0 Ci/mmol) was obtained from NEN Research Prod- pump was incubated in PBS containing 0.02% azide at
378C for four hours. The pump was then wiped with 70%ucts (Detroit, MI, USA), and [3H]H2O (0.25 mCi/g) was
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ELISA for IgG
The assay used was the solid-phase sandwich enzyme
immunoassay for antigen adapted from Fomsgaard et al
[17]. Ninety-six well immunoplates were coated with
125 ml of goat anticow IgG (unlabeled) diluted 1:300 in
coating buffer (0.1 m sodium bicarbonate, pH 9.8) and
were incubated at 48C for 72 hours. Plates were washed
three times with wash buffer (9 g NaCl, 0.444 g Tris-HCl,
0.265 g Tris base, 0.05 g Tween 20 in 1 liter water) using
a Wallac 1296-024 Delfia Platewash (Wallac Oy, Turku,
Finland). Plates were blocked with 200 ml of 1% bovine
serum albumin in PBS and were incubated at 378C for 30
minutes, after which they were washed three times with
wash buffer. Plates were then incubated overnight at room
temperature (218C) with 125 ml of standard IgG (0 to
1,000 mg/ml) and diluted test samples. Standards and test
samples were diluted in antigen incubation buffer [0.04 m
sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 0.5 m NaCl, 1% human
serum albumin, 0.1% Tween 20 (wt/wt)]. Plates were again
washed three times, and 125 ml of goat anticow IgG (horse-Fig. 1. Calibration of Sephacryl S-200 column with narrow molecular
weight dextran samples. radish peroxidase labeled) diluted 1:4000 in labeled anti-
body buffer [0.04 m sodium phosphate buffer (pH 5 7.4),
0.5 m NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20 (wt/wt)] was added to each
well and incubated at room temperature for one hour
isopropanol and implanted subcutaneously in an anesthe- with shaking. Plates were once again washed three times,
tized Sprague-Dawley rat (anesthetized for 30 min), poste- and 100 ml of the enzyme substrate 2,29 azino-di-(3-ethyl-
rior to the scapulae, using sterile techniques. Rats were benzthiazoline sulfonic acid) diammonium salt was
then placed in a metabolic cage with free access to food added to each well. After this, plates were again incu-
and water for seven days. Blood samples, with correspond- bated at room temperature for 30 minutes with shaking.
ing urine collections, were obtained from the rats’ tails The absorbance of wells was measured at 419 nm using
at 24-hour periods. Both blood and urine samples were a Biorad microplate reader (model 3550; Bio-Rad, Herts,
centrifuged at 3000 rpm in a KS-5200C Kubota bench top UK). The interassay coefficient of variation was less than
centrifuge for 10 minutes and were then analyzed for 5%.
radioactivity. Glomerular filtration rate was determined
by creatinine assay [15]. Radioactivity determination
Radioactivity from radiolabeled material was mea-Protein integrity and degradation patterns of urine
sured by scintillation counting in a LKB Wallac 1409
A Sephadex G-100 and S-200 (both had column dimen- liquid scintillation analyzer, using a 1:3 aqueous sample
sions 1.6 3 60 cm2) were used for the analysis of the plasma to Optiphase scintillation ratio.
and urine samples collected. The gels were suspended in
PBS and were degassed and packed at a flow rate of Calculations
80 ml/min using an ISCO, Tris chromatography pump All quantitative data are expressed as means 6 stan-
(Lincoln, NE, USA). The columns were run at 48C and dard deviations, where N represents the number of deter-
were eluted with PBS (pH 5 7.4) at 20 ml/min collecting minations. The significance of difference between means
100 fractions of < 1.7 ml each. Column recoveries using was analyzed by unpaired Student’s t-test. The criterion
this technique were between 95% and 105%. Both col- for statistical significance was taken to be P , 0.05.
umns were calibrated to determine the void volume and
total volume using blue dextran (2 mg/ml) and [3H2O],
RESULTSrespectively. The columns were also calibrated with a se-
ries of narrow molecular weight fractions, and radii were To ensure that all low molecular weight impurities
estimated using the relationship that Granath and Kvist were removed prior to the use of the [3H]proteins, each
[16] described. The relationship between Kav 5 (elution preparation was purified by gel chromatography, and
volume – void volume)/(total volume – void volume) and only the peak fraction was used for subsequent osmotic
the molecular radius of dextran standards are shown in pump studies. The Kav for each purified protein and the
corresponding hydrodynamic radius as determined byFigure 1.
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Table 1. Hydrodynamic radius and Kav of each purified protein as was 0.0064 6 0.0023 ml/min (N 5 30), and glomerular
determined by size exclusion chromatography on a
filtration rate was 1.44 6 0.24 ml/min (N 5 30). TheSephacryl S-200 column
fractional clearances of the [3H]proteins as a function of
Hydrodynamic hydrodynamic radius are represented in Figure 5. TheProtein radius A˚ Kav
fractional clearances appear to follow a weak size-selec-
Transferrin 48 0.224
tive filtration, except for albumin, which is much lowerLactoperoxidase 58 0.170
IgG 62 0.149 than the other proteins, despite being the smallest pro-
Lactate dehydrogenase 64 0.128 tein studied.
Glucose oxidase 70 0.106
DISCUSSION
The degradation of low molecular weight proteins dur-Table 2. Plasma and urine concentrations (dpm/ml) of the
ing renal passage has been well recognized [18]. The[3H]proteins on day 6 (N 5 5)
degradation of relatively high molecular weight proteins
Urine Plasma
during renal passage observed in this study is in agree-
Albumin 10712 6 569 15875 6 1534 ment with other studies in vivo and in the isolated per-Transferrin 3828 6 229 3341 6 564
fused kidney [3–5], which have demonstrated that theseLactoperoxidase 3960 6 158 3501 6 586
IgG 5399 6 382 4866 6 1387 proteins are degraded to peptides (not amino acids).
Lactate dehydrogenase 3504 6 568 3248 6 352 This process probably involves lysosomal degradation inGlucose oxidase 4683 6 575 5448 6 624
proximal tubular cells through a receptor with broad
specificity for proteins. The degradation products are
exclusively excreted into the urine. There were no degra-
dation products returning to the circulation. The processdextran calibration of the size exclusion chromatography
of relatively rapid uptake of proteins and regurgitationcolumn are shown in Table 1.
of protein fragments into the medium within an hourThe fractional clearance of high molecular weight pro-
has previously been demonstrated for lysosomes andteins in vivo was determined using implanted ALZET
cultured cells [19, 20]. The function of breakdown ofosmotic pumps that release a slow continuous infusion
intact protein prior to excretion may be to protect tubu-of tracer. Figure 2 shows a time course of plasma levels
lointerstitial areas to toxic effects [21] of intact proteins.of the [3H]proteins, which all increased slowly until they
The general nature of the degradation pathway dem-reached a plateau at day 6, as there was no statistical
onstrated in this study for high molecular proteins pro-difference between days 6 and 7 (P . 0.05). The mean
motes caution concerning interpretations in which pro-values of the plasma and urine concentrations of radioac-
teins have been used as transport markers. In particular,tivity at day 6 are shown in Table 2. The fractional clear-
certain proteins such as IgG and transferrin have longances measured over the time course of osmotic pump
been used as glomerular transport probes, particularlyinfusion are shown in Figure 3. For all proteins, the
with respect to albumin transport, in determining thefractional clearance was remarkably constant from day
permselectivity properties of the GCW. The degradation3 to day 7. This also demonstrates that extrarenal degra-
of these proteins that occurs during renal passage hasdation of protein contributing to low molecular weight
not been previously accounted for, and therefore thecontaminants in plasma was not significant.
assays used will underestimate the amount of proteinSignificant degradation was apparent for all proteins
traversing the GCW. We have previously shown thatpresent in urine (Fig. 4). In order to obviate any artifacts
intact albumin fractional clearance is 0.00021 6 0.00006associated with protein breakdown in urine collected
[5], whereas that obtained for total radioactivity wasin the metabolic cage container overnight, we analyzed
0.0023 6 0.0009. The radioimmunoassay, which has beenurine collected for two hours after a bolus intravenous
demonstrated to detect only intact albumin [5], will se-injection of [3H]protein. Each protein was severely de-
verely underestimate albumin fractional clearance. Thegraded to peptides (MW , 10000), as seen in Figure 4.
discrepancy is also apparent for the fractional clearanceOverall, only 5% to 11% of the excreted protein re-
analysis of IgG. The fractional clearance for [3H]IgGmained intact.
determined by radioactivity in the urine was 0.0043 6Chromatographic profiles of plasma samples taken at
0.0004, whereas for the same samples, the fractionalday 7 showed no degradation products or low molecular
clearance determined by ELISA was 0.0021 6 0.0004weight material (Fig. 4). Furthermore, the elution pro-
(N 5 5; P , 0.001). The difference between these valuesfiles of the plasma were similar to the purified proteins,
of IgG can be explained by the degradation of IgG towhich also demonstrate that there was no strong binding
peptides during its renal passage. The fact that fractionalof the [3H]proteins to plasma proteins.
Mean urine flow rate from the osmotic pump studies clearance determined by an ELISA is substantially
Fig. 2. Plasma concentrations of (A) glucose oxidase, (B) IgG, (C) lactate dehydrogenase, (D) lactoperoxidase, (E) transferrin, and (F) albumin
with continuous infusion using ALZET osmotic pumps over a period of 7 days. Tracer was released at 1 ml/hr (N 5 5 for each protein).
Fig. 3. Fractional clearance of (A) glucose oxidase, (B) IgG, (C) lactate dehydrogenase, (D) lactoperoxidase, (E) transferrin, and (F) albumin
over a period of 7 days (N 5 5 for each protein).
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Fig. 4. Representative profiles of the size exclusion chromatography of [3H]proteins in urine (s) and plasma (d) samples. (A) glucose oxidase
(urine loaded 5 28,000 dpm, plasma loaded 5 18,000 dpm), (B) IgG (urine loaded 5 15,000 dpm, plasma loaded 5 8,000 dpm), (C) lactate
dehydrogenase (urine loaded 5 25,000 dpm, plasma loaded 5 10,000 dpm), (D) lactoperoxidase (urine loaded 5 35,000 dpm, plasma loaded 5
15,000 dpm), (E) transferrin (urine loaded 5 40,000 dpm, plasma loaded 5 16,000 dpm) and (F) albumin (loaded on a G-100; urine loaded 5 30,000
dpm, plasma loaded 5 45,000 dpm). Plasma samples were obtained from the osmotic pump at day 7 and urine samples were obtained two hours
following the bolus intravenous injection of the [3H]proteins.
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clearance is in the range of 0.003 to 0.005. These clear-
ances are relatively high compared with dextran or Ficoll
over the same size range. Previous studies using these
dextrans and Ficolls have yielded clearances for dextran
of 0.03 to 0.0022 (48 to 60 A˚ in humans) [33], 0.01 to
0.0013 (50 to 65 A˚ in rats) [35], 0.008 to 0.002 (48 to 56
A˚ in rats) [28], and for Ficoll of 0.004 to 0.0005 (48 to
56 A˚ in humans) [33]. It is only in nephrotic states, in
which “large nonselective pores” are apparently formed,
that the clearances of dextrans approach the protein
clearances measured in this study [33].
In the light of recent work, the relevance of “large
pore” albuminuria as a mechanism to explain increased
albumin excretion in diseased states must be questioned.
The major concern with these studies is how to relate
changes in dextran clearance versus the changes in albu-
min clearance in disease. The shunt or lognormal models
have not been able to explain the vast differences in
protein excretion or corresponding changes seen with
Fig. 5. The fractional clearance of [3H]proteins on the basis of hydrody- the clearance of albumin. The changes in albumin clear-namic radius (N 5 5 for each protein). Symbols are: (d) albumin, (j)
ance are often by two to three orders of magnitude,transferrin, (m) lactate dehydrogenase, (.) IgG, (r) lactoperoxidase
and (filled hexagon shape) glucose oxidase. whereas the changes in the fractional clearance of dex-
trans is generally less than one order of magnitude. This
is even more evident in recent studies using Ficoll instead
of dextran to study size selectivity in nephrotic humanshigher than that obtained by specific analysis of intact
[33]. The maximum difference in fractional clearance[3H]IgG (fractional clearance < 1.7 3 10–4) can be under-
corresponded to a ratio of disease/control of 25 for Ficollstood from the profile in Figure 4, in which it is apparent
radii of 56 A˚. This is still considerably below changesthat there are substantial portions of moderately degraded
seen in albumin, in which a corresponding ratio of 10,000forms of [3H]IgG, and these are detected by ELISA. The
was obtained [33]. To make the correspondence, one hasfractional clearances of [3H]IgG are in the range of values
to assume that the difference is a result of the tubularreported by Bertolatus, Abuyousef and Hunsicker (0.001
reabsorption of albumin [33], which has not been directlyto 0.005) [22], who measured trichloroacetic acid precipi-
measured. It also raises the issue that dextrans and Ficolltable [131I]IgG in urine. Any discrepancy between that
may not provide a true representation of GCW perme-study and the values obtained in this study may be due
ability.to the underestimation of total [131I]IgG, as trichloroacetic
There is now considerable evidence that charge inter-acid precipitation may not detect any degraded [131I]IgG.
action between albumin and the GCW is negligible asThe value for transferrin is several orders of magnitude
measured by biophysical studies in model systems [25,higher than that obtained in humans [23], as measured
26, 29, 32, 36] and by clearance studies in IPK systemsby immunoassay. In disease states, the amount of degra-
[4, 24, 28, 30, 31] and in vivo [5, 24]. This means thatdation is likely to change [3].
the flux of albumin across the GCW will be determinedWe fully recognize that the panel of high molecular
by size selectivity alone. This has been confirmed whenweight proteins chosen for this study varies in amino
the glomerular sieving coefficient for albumin was mea-acid composition, charge, and shape. However, we did
sured in the IPK, where protein uptake by tubules wasnot consider this as a serious drawback to the investiga-
inhibited by various agents including 10 mm ammoniumtion, as we have already demonstrated that charge is
chloride. The value of the glomerular sieving coefficientnot a factor in governing glomerular permeability [3,
was found to be in the range of 0.068 to 0.079 [4], which4, 24–32]. Furthermore, there is only a relatively weak
is in accord with biophysical considerations and compari-dependence of fractional clearance between random coil
sons with other molecules of similar dimensions. It meansdextrans and globular Ficoll [33, 34], and that this depen-
that the effective hydrodynamic radius of albumin is neardence would be reduced when comparing different types
36 A˚. For rat kidneys, the flux of albumin will be highof globular proteins.
and around 2000 mg/min/kidney, so there must be someThe dependence of fractional clearance on size of the
retrieval mechanism. This retrieval pathway has beenhigh molecular weight proteins shown in Figure 5 is strik-
ing in that over the size range of 48 to 70 A˚, the fractional identified [4, 37, 38] and is likely to be associated with
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TW: Effects of angiotensin II receptor blockade on remnant glo-a rapid high-capacity pathway across proximal tubular
merular permselectivity. Kidney Int 43:346–353, 1993
cells that directs albumin back to the blood supply. The 11. Remuzzi A, Remuzzi G: Glomerular perm-selective function. Kid-
ney Int 45:398–402, 1994pathway is specific for albumin and not for other pro-
12. Tack BF, Dean J, Eilat D, Lorenz PE, Schecter AN: Tritiumteins. The relatively low clearance of albumin in relation
labelling of proteins to high specific radioactivity by reductive
to larger proteins, as seen in Figure 5, is due this specific methylation. J Biol Chem 255:8842–8847, 1980
13. Wiig H, De Carlo M, Sibley L, Renkin EM: Interstitial exclusionprocessing of albumin [4, 37, 38].
of albumin in rat tissues measured by continuous infusion method.Because the effective radius of albumin to the GCW
Am J Physiol 263:H1222–H1233, 1992
is near 36 A˚ and there is normally a relatively high flux 14. Wiig H, Kaysen GA, Al-Bander HA, De Carlo M, Sibley L,
Renkin EM: Interstitial exclusion of IgG in rat tissues estimatedof albumin across the GCW, the requirement of “large
by continuous infusion. Am J Physiol 266:H212–H219, 1994pores” in the GCW to explain albuminuria becomes re- 15. Di Giorgio J: Creatinine and creatinine, in Clinical Chemistry:
dundant. The normal existence of large pores in the Principles and Techniques (2nd ed), edited by Henry RJ, Cannon
DC, Winkelman JW, Baltimore, Maryland, Harper and Row, 1974,GCW and the potential to effect the high-capacity post-
pp 541–548glomerular retrieval pathway for albumin would explain 16. Granath KA, Kvist BE: Molecular weight distribution analysis
by gel chromatography on Sephadex. J Chromatogr 28:69–81, 1967the observations in disease states where albumin clear-
17. Fomsgaard A, Feldt-Rasmussen B, Deckert M, Dinesen B: Mi-ance is disproportionately affected as compared with
cro-ELISA for the quantitation of human urinary IgG. Scand J
transport markers such as dextran and Ficoll; that is, Clin Lab Invest 47:195–198, 1987
18. Maack T, Johnson V, Kau ST, Figueiredo J, Sigulem D: Renalwithout the need to alter glomerular size selectivity, the
filtration, transport and metabolism of low molecular weight pro-entire increase in albumin excretion in disease would be
teins: A review. Kidney Int 16:251–270, 1979
accounted for by a failure of the tubules to reabsorb the 19. Buktenica S, Olenick SJ, Salgia R, Franfeter A: Degradation
and regurgitation of extracellular proteins by cultured mouse peri-filtered albumin.
toneal macrophages and baby hamster kidney fibroblasts. J Biol
Chem 262:9469–9476, 1987
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